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l. Reducing chemlcal kinetics - the repro-nodelling approach
Mod6n cip€rimerrtaltcch[iqu€s of chemic.l kinctics provide morc and mo.e information about
elementaryr€actions.Ilfomation about the stoichiometryof reactions(Foduot charmelsand
branchinglatios), tcmpcr:aturernd prcssutr dcpendcnccofrcaction lates arc storcd i! published
data evaluationEand computatiorul databases,Also, modem lheorEtical rncthods allow the
predictio! of rate expressionsfor many experimentallyiDrccessiblerractions. Consequently,
modellds can easily ooDstructrractiod meohanismsof scvcral hundrrd or thousandreaction
steps.The exFcted deyelopmcdtsin this ficld include the produotiol of iftreasi[gly large and
complexreactionmechanisms,
However, chemical kinetio modelliry has matly practical applications and reaction
mechanismsarE exp€ctedto be us€d in laminar and turbulent computationalfluid dynamic
(CFD) calculations. Many techniqueshave been invented to transform detailed ohenical
mechanismsto computationallymore effrcient forms.A short dgscriptionof all thescmethodsis
given in a rccentrcview I l], which includes248 referencesto other papers.
Detectionand elimination of all redundantspeciesand rerctions [2] is very important for th€
chemicalinterpretationof reactionprocesses,
but rnayinqease the simulation speedonly up to a
factor of ten. The most effective methodsfor reducing computationaleffod are all basedon
time-scale sepamtion in ohemioal kinetic systems.t-oosely speaking, time-scale separation
meansthat somereactions in ihe mechanismare much faster than othersand consequentlythe
concentation of sofie sp€cies can always be cxpressedas an algebraic function of the
concentrationof the others.This phenomenonhas long beenknown in chemicalkinctics as the
quasi-steady-state
apprcximation(QSSA) [3] and partial equilibiurn assumption.The classical
utilization of time-scaleswas basedon the assumptionthat some speoieswerc in quasi-steadystate and some reaotions in panial equilibrium. A reduced model was generated and the
assumptionswere checked by co6padng the simulation rcsults using the fulI and reduced
mechanisms.
The computationalsingular pertubation (CSP) nethod [4] can dhectly detect the QSSA
speciesand fast equilibriums \.ia an analysisof the Jacobianmatrix of the kinetic ODES.The
intrinsic low dimensional manifold (ILDM) apFoach [5] allows the detection and
parametcrizationofthe fianifolds in compositionspace,This manifold lheory is a generalization
of the QSSA andtlle manifolds canbe usedin tabulat€dor fitted folm in CFD calculations.Here
we should like to pres€ntan alternativeapproach,called rcpro-modelling,that is also basedon
the time-scaleseparationin chemicalkinetic systcms.

The reFcmodelling technique(the vcrsionwe use)consistsofthe follorring st€ps:
(i)
Sey.ral hundrcdor thousandchemioalkinctic simulation6arc calried out using a detailed
rcactron mechanism.The conditions and paramctcrsof the sirnulgtionsare selectedin
sucha way that they cover the parameterregion ofthc later CFD calculations.Resultsof
the calculationsarc recordedin a databarc.
(iD
Resultsin the databaseare fittcd with siEple algctraic iDctiois (a& polynomials). The
requirementis fitting scvcralten thousanddatapoints$/ithin an accuracyofabout l%.
(iii)
During tlle CFD calculationstheseolgeh'raicfimctionsarr usedfor the ev.luation of thc
chemical sourceterm, which is sevenl thousandtirnes faster then the solution of the
kinetic ODEsduring ttre CFD calculations.
Repro-modellingcanbe applied for any systcmwherc the numberof!"riablcs of the ODESis
identical to the numberof wriables of th€ fitted explicit fimctions. Howcv6, for systdns v.ith
signifioant time-scaleseparation,the rcal dimcnsion of the systcm is quickly reduoedsnd the
system can be fuly characterizedby a fe}v variables only. Fitting thc functions to slightly
relaxed systems(ia after the induction p€riod has expired) allows the paEmeterizationof big
mechanismswith only few-vadablealgcbraicfimctions,
Repro.modelling (maybe r.urderditferent nades) h.r b€en uscd in many fields where
dynamical systcmswith very diffcrent time-scalesare simulat d. In cheftisEy, repro-modclting
hasbeenapplied in aErFspherioohemistry[6], [7], [8], and for the simulationof the BelousovZhabotinskyreaction[9], CO ignition U0l, and nubulent H2ICO2IOZflames [11]. Here wc arc
going to illust"at the method on two other €xarnplcs,the simulotion of lhe sprcad of shock
wavesin hydrcgen-oxygcnmixtules, and the ignition ofalkane-air mixturesdu€to comDression.

2. Simulationof shock-inducedhydrogencombustion
Shockinduced cornbustionof H2lO2 mixtureswas simulatedby Clifford et al. [12], The model
describedthe spreadof shock waves in stoichiometrichydrogen-oxygenrnixtues diluted by
argon. When a shock wave reachesa combustiblemixtue, for a while very little energy is
released(induction period), followed by a shortd period when most of the chemical energy is
releasedaDd the rystem variables change rapidly. The induction parametcr models (lPM)
parameterizethe induction time as a fwction of initial temperatureand pressule.Clifford et al.
conshuctedan inductionparametermodelthat incorporateda repro-modelfor the descriptionof
the energyreleasephase.This is a us€fu1matchingof two techniques,becausea few-pammeter
repro-modelalonewould not be ablc to describ€the inductionpedod.Note, that since induction
times were also pammeterizedon the basis of homogeneouscalculations,the IpM can also be
consideredto be a specialrepro-model.
In the model of Clifford et al., the actual stateof thc mixtue at any point during the eneryy
releasephasewas describedby three variables:temDerah[e?, dcnsity p, and reaction progress
variable f. The latter was defined as the ratio ofthe energyrcleas€dup to a particular point in
time, and the total energy tllat can be releasedby a complete rcaction. As a first step, a
hohogencousftixtue was simulatedat many differcnt conditions.The combustionreactionwas
describedby a validateddetailedmechanismof 9 specicsand 46 reactions.The initial prcssure
wasvaried from 0.5 atm to l0 atm andthe initial temperafifefom I100 K to 3000K, relevantto
the ranges of shock-inducedcombustion.Over 4000 initial conditions were used and the
generationof the databasetook 4 hous on a deskop workstationusing the program SENKIN.
Each line of the databaseincluded the presentstateof the systemin terms of the above three

rariables and the statc of the syslcB aft.t 5xld
s, n'hich *as the chosel timc-step of the
simulations.
Thc databasefor the behaviour of homogcncousmixtures was 6ttcd by orthonormal
pobTomials. This method[7] is brsed on Olc faot th.t usirg Gr.m-Schmidrofihononnalization.
a set of linedly indepcndcntfunctions0ikc rnonomialsof a gcneraln-varioble polynomi.l) can
be transform€d to & scries of functions tlut arr odhonormal on tllc sct of iDut dats. The
following definition of scalarFoduct is urcd:
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whereri, FI,...,a denotethe setof drta"r is the numb€rof dato,gi andgk .re two Rm-+R
functionsandlri is theweighting.
Onlhebasisof thegencratriorthonomalfrrnctioN,thchput d6t8canbc approrirnated
by a
generalized
Fouderseries:
I
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At the generrtion ofthc Fouricr scricsonly the elficicnt memb€rsarc use4 that is m€mbersthat
improve considerablythe agreementbetwccn the input data and the approximation.In most
casesthis proc€dulegave a good approrimation [2, 3] using a s€rieswith only few membcrs.
Finally, the orthonormal polynomials were convcrtcd to 'u6ual' polynomials, which can be
efficiently evaluatedusing a geBcralizcdHomer arangancnt.
The fitted polynomialsconstitutea s€tof diffcrenceequationsand its solution can bc dircctly
comparedto the solution of kinetic ODEs.In Figure l, thc solid lines showthe SENKIN solution
of the detailed mechanismand the dashedline represcntsthe repro-modelsolution. A similar
good agreementwas found for all other initial conditionschcckedand the solution of the reoromodel was 1500 timcs faster than that of the dctailed mechanism.This ratio would bc iven
higher ifa largermoleculefirel wasuscdiNtead ofhydrogcn, the ohemicallysimplestfuel.
A series of one-dimensionalreflected shock simulationswerc carried out for a vadety of
Mach numbersand in eachcasethe resultswere similar for the detail€dchcmicalmechanismand
the repro-model.The transition to detonationand the propagationof the detonationwave was
also well reproducedby the repro-rnodel.
Finally, two-dimcnsionalsimulationsof shock interactionswith a rectangularobstaclewere
also carried out. The geometrychosenallowed a direct comparisonwith availableexperimental
data. Results of the simulation vith the rcpro-model is given in Figure 2.

There is a very good qualitativ€ agreementb€tw€enthe simulatedtempcraturccontou$ and the
experimeirtalSchlicren photographs,This 2D modelling shrdy was also caricd out using the
detailedohemicalmechanism.The lesults are almostidcntical to that of ttrc rcFo-model, but the
simulation\rith lhe detailedm€€hanismrcquiredabout80 times more CPU time.
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Figur€ l. Evolution of temperaturcaad density in time in a spatially homogcneoushydrcgen
explosion, simulatedusing ihe full chemicalmechanismand the repro-model.In this casethe
initial pressure\ras 2.1 atm andthe illitial temperaturewas 1400K.

tr'igure 2, Simulatedtempelatuxecontous in the 2D systemafter 80 ps simulation time- Th€
speedof the shockwave is 2.49 Mach. All chemicalchangesin the systemwere describedby the
repro-model.

3. Simulationof heat rele$e in compressed
alkane-airbubbles
Durilg thc manufactureof Fopellants, high prcssureis used to move the prcpellant dough
through the prcparationsysterB.Thr dough usually incorporatessm.ll void.6,which alc filled
wi0t lcan alhne-air mixturcs. The comprcsliotrhcat r"aisesthe tcmpeis[nc of the gas bubbles
and th9 s9rting oxi<totionofthe all<alcproduocscxts b€at.In fottumte caccs,cooling oftlre gas
throughOlewall of tlrc bubblc k€rps thc tcmpcroturclow. However,tberciBI hazardpotcntial in
that the comprcssionheat rnay initiatc &st combultion of the alhne and the resultant hich
tempcratue may ignite thc propellantitcclf,
Braith*'aitc et al. u3l have analyzedthc problemusing o dctailcd nurncrioaldescription. In
their model csch bubble is cffcctiycly isolatld aad thcrEforcit is suffioicnt to considera single
bubble. The bubble is always sphcricalduring thc oomprcssion.In a typical situation, pr€ssurc
reachcs50 atn in 7 seconds.In thei! lD modcl thc tempcf,ahreof thc gas is calculatcd as a
firnction of timc and distarce from thc cenhr. Itr thc basio modcl, hcdt is genc,r,atedby
cofiFession or y and it is conduotedthrough thc gas layers and fiaally through the wall of the
bubble.In the scrondmodel ofBraithwaite ct sl. [13], a one-stcpRH + 02 -+ produas cbemical
rcactiol i6 assumed.The rate of the reactiol is descriH by r singl€ Arrhenius expression.In
both casesthe gasis the hottestin the cente and it6 tcm!,6aturc is clos€to that of the bulk near
the wall.
Biiki et al. [4] developcdfirther thc above rnodel by applying r€alistio chemisty on the
basisof the replo-modellingapproach.Filst, many h€atrcleas€-plessu&curveswerc calculated
using a detailedmcchanismwithin a spatiallyhomogencourmodel, assumingvarious fuel-to-air
ratios 4 and hcat loss coefficients a during the comprcssion.Thesedata cover all Dossible
sifuationsthat ale presentin any part of a bubbleduring tlle compression.A databasewas formed
which was usedin all subsequentcalculatiols.
The oxidation of alkanevas simulatcdusing thc chemicalkinctic model of 37 speciesand
108reactionsby GdfEtlF et al. [5] for combustiol ofnormal hept nc. Th€ reactionsare exDlicit
for the smaller species(up to Ca) and are lumped for the other organicmoleculesand radicals.
The rapid compressionmachineprog.am of John Glilfiths and Kevin Hugheswas used for the
simulation of the time history of cornpressedspatially homogeneousbubbles.The program was
modified in sucha way that heatlossoccurredduritrgthe slow comprcssionand the oomprcssion
lastedtill the endof simulation.
The simulationsdemonstratedthat the temperatureincrcasesin two steps.Figue 3 showsthe
temperature-timehistory of a comprcssedbubble (fuel-to-air ratio is 0.2, adiabaticcas€)and the
concentration-timecurvesof the major specics.Dudng the oxidationprocess,onty heptane(RlI),
CO, C2H4, CaH6, and H2O2 hav€a highermole fraction than 0.001.Th6e is very tittle change
until about 5 s, while the compressionheat continuously increascsthe t€mDeratur€of the
mixture. Then, there is a suddentemperaturejump near 5?0 K, which correspondsto the
oxidative plrolysis of the alkane ('cool flame'). The alkanc conte.ntof the mixture is totally
consumedvery rapidly at that temperahre,and CO, C2H4, C3I{6, and H2O2 appcar.There is a
second temperahre jump ncar 860 K, causedby the oxidation of olefins. In Figure 4, the
chemical heat rcleaseis plotted againsttime. The ts/o sharDheat relealc D€als are associated
with the two-stageignition prccess.Thereis also someheatreleaseafter eachmain peak due to
the oxidation ofCO. A mte-of-productionanalysiswas also carried out to exDlorethe chemical
processesin the system.
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Figure 3. Concentation-timeprofiles ofthe major speciesduring the compressionofa lean
heptane-airmixture.

The lD model on the heat distribution in compressedbubblesrequired the lollowing three
R?es of information from the chernicalsubmodel:(i) Amount of chemicalheat releaseat any
point of the bubbleduring comFession.(ii) Changeof the numberof moles of the gas mixture
during compression.(iii) Heateffect of the fuel diffusion towardsthe hot region.
(i) Repro-modelfor the chemicalheatrelease
The basic databasecontainedthe rat€ of cheftical heatrcleasedql& as a function of pressurep,
t€mpemturef, and iritial heptanecontent ff. The klown compressionrate meansthat pressue
is a Isrot'n function of time. First, &/& was fitted as a function ofp, I, and @, but the lat€r
integrationof d4ldt was found to magni0rthe enors of fitting. Thereforean altcmative route was
applied, when the chemicalheatreleaserate was i[tegratcd first. This chemicalheat releaseand
the compiessionheattogetheraccountfor the total heatgenerationin the bubble. An expressron
was fitted to describethe integratedchemical heat as a function ofp, I, and pp. Figure 5
comparesthe chemicalheatreleasecalculatedfrom the detailedmechanisrnand the rcpro-model
approximation.A similar good agreementwas found for a wide rangcofconditions.
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Figure 5. lntegratedtemperatuecurveson the basisofODE solutionand using frtted modcl
(111)
Repro-nodelfor the heat elfectoffuel difusion
The rate of chernicalheatreleasedependson the actual tempeiatureandthe concentntion of
the fuel. In a freshmixturc the fucl concenhationis determinedby the alkanecontent,but in the
agedmixture the fuel consistsof mainly olefrnsand carbon-monoxide.The bubble always has a
higher teinperatulethan its sulroundings,thereforethe direction ofheat flux is alwaysoutwards,
andthe tempemturein the middle ofthe bubbleis alwayshigherthanat the bolmdary.No similar
simple rule czm be provided for fuel diffusion. The increase in pressure may inducc a
condensationof hydrocarbonon the wall of the void at low lemperatures(T<5?0K). At higher
t€mperatures(T>570K) the alkanehas beenconvertedto high boiling point species,like C2H4,
CaH6, and CO; and thesespeciescaturotcondenseon the near rcom temperaturewall. As the
temperatureof the gas increas€s,alkane may €vaporatefrom the wall and diffuse inwards.
Therefore,the inward diffusion of the fuel is more likely than the opposite.Also, it can be shown
that only the inward diffusion ofthe fuel contributcsto the chemicalheatrelease.Let us suppose
that some partially bumed fuel ftom the cenhe of the bubble gets closer to lhe boundary by
diffusion. It is obyiousthat this changewill not lead to any he3teffects,becausethe decomposed
malerial arives at a lower temperatueregion whereno fillther decompositionor other chemical
change can occur. On the other hand, if fuel dilirses into the cente, it arrives at a high
temperah.reregion and it will bum, causingadditionalheatrelease.
simulations.lt could be
Chemicalheatreleasecan be easily calculatedduring homogeneous
diffusion
related
effect
would
need
the
application
ofa
reaction-diffusion
model.
assurnedthat a
However,a postprocessingof th€ basic databasecanprovide an estimationon extra heatrelease

causedby the inward fuel dilhrion. From trow oo, 9 dqrotes thc fucl contcnt of th€ 8as et a
given location 8salkaneequival€nt disrcgardinglhe achal ohqmioalcompositionof the fuel.
Th€ heat effect of diffusion can bc approxim.t d from Op partial dcrivative of thc heat
releasefiurction with resl,€ctto the mole taotion of thc f&1. In oldcr to dctermirc this partial
derivativ€, wc baveuscda local linear appioxinstion using the poirts of tlc basic database.Let
us denot€ a givcn poilt of tlrc databas€ty @,fO,4O,qO;, xrh€ic I deaotcs tcrnperature,p
pressurc,p fucl mole fi'actior! and a hcat loss coetFcie[t Tbe surrormdingpoitts clos€enough
to it can be approximatedby a hypetplanepassingtlrough this point:
T -r"

= d,(P - P")+ do(oo - o:) + d"(d -@o)

In this cquatio! thc coeffrcientsdcnotedby lettersd arc approximationsoflhe podial derivatives,
frorn which only { is important in lhis csse. In onder to detcrminc ther& deviations of
surroundingpoirfs from the hypcrplanevere calculated,aod thc sum of thcse deviations was
minimised by fitting coelficients di. Io this way thc tsngcnt planc ofa ourycd hypersurfaceis
determined.Ifpohts foo far from lhe rcninal poi s are oonsidered,aonlincarity fiay distort the
calculation of the hyperplane.If the nearestpoidts arc considercdonly, nmrcrical problcmsmay
arise. To overcomethis problem, reciprocal distancesfrom the oertFal point werc used as
weights.This way points apartfrom the ocntrcwill pley lcss rolc in the fittiig of the planc, than
closer ones.
The colculatedcoefficiena, attachedto €achline of thc basic dateb.sc,formed a s€condary
database.A fitted expressionwasderivcd, that dcscribcscoefficient do as a function of I, p, and
p. During the lD bubble oalculations,thc heat cffcct of fircl dilhsion can be calculatcd as a
productofde and the inward flux ofthe fucl at any local valuc ofl,p, and p.

In all the abovelhrce cas€sthe MARS algorithm [16] was usedfor the gcnerationof the
approximatingfrmction.Thc MARS algodttm is a new multivariate fitting method,a successor
of the recursive partitioning method. The latter is based otl dividiog the multidimensional
databaseinto smallersubrcgionsin which it can be approximatcdby sidple functions.As a first
stepof fitting, MARS doesthe same:finds the points at every axes,wherethe most significant
(most abrupt) changestake place in the dep€ndentvariable, and places'loots' at thesepoints.
There can be more than one point on a given axis, and the subrcgionsborderedby them can be
nested into each other. Pamllel with the generationof knot6, MARS produces a set a basis
functionsby multiplying huncatedpowcr basisfirnctionscenhedaroundthe knots. Wheo a new
lglot is found on an axis, MARS generatesthe proper Auncat€dpowcr ftnction around it and
multiplies it with each basis fiuction that containsthe given variable. At the same time, the
paient basis functions also remain in the set the sizc of {hich is determinedby the maximal
number of lxrots allowed. I|l the last step,MARS dcterminescoefficientsfor all basis functions
by a least squaresmethod, discardsth€ least significant ones, and in thc remaining basis
functionsreplaccstruncatedpowcr fimctionsby piecewisecubic fimction5.This latter stepmust
be performed in order for the fitted firnction to be smooth, that is its first derivative be
continuous.The rcsults ofthe MARS fitting canb€ easily insededto any FORTRAN simulation
program.
Simulations of heat distribltion using the lD bubble model with the repro-modelling
descriptionofchemistry are in plogress.

4. Conclusions
Detailed chemicalm€chanismsincorpomtca huge amountof chemicalknowledge,but piactical
simulatioN use only a fraction of this information. It is thcrefore possibleto constuct small
mathematicalmodels,that include all information necessaryfor CFD calculations.All methods
that offer a significant reduction in computertime are basedon the time-scaleseparationin
chemicalkinetic syslems.ThescInethodsinclude the dirct applicatiofl of QSSA5the CSp and
ILDM Inethods.Repro-modellingis anothertechniqucbascdon this timc-scalesepa.ation,that
canbe usedfor the productionof compactrcduccdmodelsand providesaccuate agr€cmentw.ith
the original detailedchemicalmodel.
Crcation of a repro-modelincludes seveml tho!6and spatially homogencoussimulations of
the detailed chemicalmechanismat the conditionr of the futuf,euse of the lcduc€d model. The
simulation rcsults arc stored in a databaseand are frtted with empiricsl fiulctions. These
empirical functions can bc used in the CFD modcl for modclling the chernioal soulce term.
Several ohemical systems have b€en panmeteriz€d in this way and usually simulation of
homogeneoussystems is about 1000 timcs faster. This leads !o about one hundrcd times
calculation sp€edincreasein the application of the CFD code. The agreementbetween thc
simulationr€sultsusingthe detailedchemicalmechanismandthat ofthe rcpro-modelwaswithin
a few percentin all cases.
The methodis illusn'atedherc by two recentapplications.A $6ics of lD and 2D simulations
of shock-inducedhy&ogen combustion 021 wcre caded out using a dctailed chemical
mechanismand a iepro-model.In this casethe original systemofkinetic ODESwas tansformed
to a thJee-variablesystemof differenceequations,Very good agreementwas found betw€cnthe
experimental results and lhe simulations wilh either detailed chemisEy or the rcPlo-model.
However, a comprchensivenumerical shrdy of the 2D modcl is feasibleonly u6ing the repromodel ve$ion. Studying an industial safety problem, local chcmical he5t generation was
desoibed [4] by a repro-modelin compress€d
bubblescontaininglean alkane-airmixtues. The
repro-model capnfed with high accuacy the complex two-stage ignition phenomenonand
providedall informationrequiredfor a lD model of heatand fuel diffusion.
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